
RESOLVES, February 1 so7. 

XXXV. 

Rejolv�, authorizing the Third Maj[achufatt.r Turnpike Corporation to
remove their gate in Hin/dale. February 13, 1807 .. 

On the petition of the Third Ma:ffachu[etts Turnpike Corpora
tion, praying to be authorized to move their gate in Hinfdalc, to 
a place nearly where it formerly fiood :-

Refol·vcd, That the prayer of the faid petition be granted, and 
the DireB:ors of the faid Corporation are hcrepy authorized to re• 
move the faid gate eafi:wardly to fame convenient fpot, not ex
ceeding thirty five rods from the place where the faid gate no1.v 
fl:ands. 

XXXVI. 

Refolve of a grant to the Minijlcr who is to preach the Elcflion Ser,.. 

111012. February rn, 1807. 

Refolved, That the gentleman who :fhall preach the Election 
Sermon, on the lafi Wednefda.y of May next, fhall be allowed and 
paid out of the Treafory of this Commonwealth, the fum of 1ifty 
dollars. 

XXXVII. 

Refolve, granting John Bo.J!on, ftven thou/and eighteen dollars and eigh
ty nine ccnt.r,for ejlate fold to him, but rccovarcd by James Martin .. 
February l 7, 1807. 

The Committee of both Houfcs appointed to take into confid
cration the petition of John Bo.ifon, afK leave to report by way 
of Refdlvc. 

Refolved, That if the faid John Boffon {hall produce to the At
torney General or Solicitor General of this Commonwealth with• 
in three months, fuch clifchargcs �nd acquittance as in the opin
ion of faid Attorney General or Solicitor General fhall forever

hereafter prevent any right of demand upon this Commonwealth, 
for any damage on account of the fale of the r:eal cfbte as dcfcri
bcd in his petition, in any perfon or pcrfons whornfocvcr, then 
the faid John BofTon {hall receive out of the Trcafury of this Com. 
monwealth, the fum of foven thoufand and eighteen dolbrs and 
eighty-nine cents ; an<l the Governor of this Commonwealth is 
hereby authorized, by and \vith the advice cf council, to iffo.c hii 
w�rrant for that fum accordingly. 
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